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Lr IS THE TIME

To Buy That New Carpet.

have the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry,
Mattings in the threecities.

....t n,.l f.iA hi nit.A3 nml Pnrlnr nifoc9 V i i
Hov aw"11 1MJ o alc ucati- -

uirU.rs for these goods. We are showing a very line line of
i'u'K CUKTAINS, also our line of CHENILLE CURTAINS

l'W,

a;

tin

If ARC

better, ana don t tail, to see our

ask run

A rOLMQ

world only?3.00 can bciused asia quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
1 )S K. Uc-miI "treet. D W EN POST, IA.

forking Shoes
At prices to
Suit the Times.

Seamless congress, all solid - --

Buckle, best kip and grain

Congress and Lace, buff, all solid --

Very best quality, congress and lace,

See our line at

MEW.
See our square box-to- e for

"The

'lMtF.

bcoti

and

1)7

BOSTON,

SI 50

50

50

00

50

S2 50

1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island Houss.

ALD HEADS II
What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, 5

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Mas it a
lifeless appearance Does it fall when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition If these are some of
j oursy mptomsbe warned in time oryou will become bald. Ji

li what yon Iupmdaotontenotnaldmtbnttherttorcleiittno JC
rearcb. Kuowledge of the diseases o( the heir and led to

"Skookum" contain! neither minerals nor oils. It T
it a Dve. but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Py stimulating
the follicle it ttupt jailing hair, cures dun.irujr and hair on batu mm

luaii.n.

HTHtTHtH

out

Tonic.grow

. tJf Keen the scaln clean.
the ue oC lilcookufn fiin Hoap,

2

2

nwd. scalp

and frei from
It pt- ralo instcU, on a

If your dniKKist cannot supply Ton send dlteet to and will forward -
per jar : 6 tor fflM. a

THE

Irritating ernptlotii.

SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR
57 South Fifth Avenue. Kew-- York, N. x.

co.,

FAIR MAY PROVE A BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APO L

E8 0

GROWER

FACE FOUL

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

Froprietoror of the Biady etrea:

Ail kinds Cat PlowcrH conrtantlv hnn

le bl0clt from Central park, the target t In Iowa.
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Flowur Stoit
IH Brady street, Daenport. la.

BRIEF MENTION

Try The Argus want column.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Oysters served in any style at Krell

& Math's. .

Oysters by "the can or dish at Krell
& Math's.

Ask your grocer for the Best on
Record flour.

Ice cream or oysters at Krell &
Math's parlor.

Wanted A second cirl
iwenuetn street.

Read your own Akgls.
don't take one, you should

Apply at

If you
Don't

you think so?
Nice cottage for rent cheap with

large yard and good water Inquire
at South Park grocery.

Kramer, Hlener & Co. for job
printing, book binding and blank
books, 1508 Second avenue, Rock
Island. Telephone 1287,

Tea, coffee or chocolate with a fine
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a ric h meal,
and to get the same jro to Krell &
Math's.

Joseph II. ChandleT, of South Rock
Island, accompanied by his son, Ed-
ward, left for Chicago last night,
where he will join his regiment anil
old comrades.

Grocers and all other people look-
ing for bargains should attend the
sheriff's sale of Souder & Sons' stock
of groceries Tuesday, Sept. 12th. at
10 o'clock a. m. Kenieniber the date
and be on hand.

Miss Clara Woltmann, graduate of
the Chicago Froebel institute, will
open a kindergarten at her home, at
043 Seventeenth, on Monday morn-
ing from 9 to 12 a. m.. and at t lie
Christian chapel at 1:3 ) p. m. everv '

day.
Apropos of the arrests made last

week for violation of the fish laws.
there are some people who are likely

; to get into trouble for shooting prai".
i l ie chickens prior to the l.rth of the
present month, if they don't desist.

! A number of instances of unlawful
( killing of game recently hare been
reporteil to The Aug is.

Water From the Jordan Klver.
Of all strange articles that pass

through the United States custom
houses from time to time perhaps
none has, of late years, attracted so
much attention as seven barrels of
water from the baptismal pool of the
Jordan river. This remarkable
shipment was consigned by United
States consul at Jerusalem to the
Jerusalem-an- the Crucifixion Pano-
rama, on Wabash avenue, Chicago,
where it has just been delivered.

Eight large casks were started by
camel train overland from the Jor-
dan to Joopa. the Joppa of bible
days, but one camel with its burden
was lost by falling over a rocky prec-
ipice, so but seven barrels reached
their destination. The announce- -

l ment of the arrival of this shipment
by the New Yoik and Chicago papers
brought scores of oeonle to the rreat

i panorama, ail anxious to procure
s jme of t his remarkable liquid; some
wanted it for healing purposes, some
as souvenirs, others for baptismal
ceremonies. Mr. Gross, the manager
of this remarkable and enternrisinn- -

j religious exhibition, said the idea of
the importation was to present at
stated time bottles of this water to
visitors to this magnilicent, religious
exhibition, which comprises not only
the panorama of Jerusalem and the
Crucifixion, but also the world-famou- s

painting, Triumphal
Entry Into Jerusalem.''

Mr. Morrill Kt'iuemltered.
The employes of the Koek Island

shops, at Davenpoi i . Saturday gave
evidence of their respect for J. E.
Morrill, who recently resigned his
position as master mechanic after 33
years' connection with the road, by
presenting him with a scroll of reso-
lutions sigtietl by all the men in the
works. Ail hands knocked oil work
shortly after 3 o'clock fcnd proceeded
in a body to hir home, on Ninth and
LeClairc streets, where the presenta-
tion was made, Joseph Spink acting
as spokesman, and making a line
presentation speech.

The scroll, which was a very hand
some one was entirely the work of
the employs of the shops, and re-
flects great credit on that class, as a
body, anil particularly on those who
had a part in the framing of it. '

1'iirvent Kxcnrnionn.
The Huilington route will sell

round trip tickets, good for 20 days,
on August 22, September. 12 tmd Oc-

tober 10, to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names and addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will 4e for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket agent, or to

P. S. El'stis,
Gen. Tass. Agt. C, li. & Q. K. R.,

Chicago, 111.

The Modern ltetiuty
Thrives on good food end sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health,
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxa
tive Syrup of Figs.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

)

ANOTHER SWINDLE.

Painted Birds Sold at 2 Kaon Many Peo-

ple Caught.
A couple of smooth young men

have worked Freeport people to their
hearts'. content the past few days.
Their scheme is a new and novel one
and its originator is a genius. It is
a bread-winn- er as nearly 50 Free-porte- rs

will testify to. The men go
to the house with bird cages tilled
with red birds. They offer them
for sale at $2 each, and claim the
little ones are in perfect health.
The color is perfect, and the birds
appear to be chipper and full of life.
The men are persuasive talkers and
easily induce pedple who are fond of
birds to purchase one. When the
bird is delivered it is apparently in
the best of health. About three days
after the birds were delivered to the
purchaser they commenced to die off,
and now out of the .00 or more birds
that were sold in Freeport, only a
few sick ones remain on earth to tell
the story.

Colored Sparrows.
An investigation of the dead birds

show that when alive they were only
common English sparrows that the
boys get 2 cents apiece for killing.
The red color is paint or a dye of
some kind and it is perfect. The in-

haling of the acid in the paint or dye
is what causes their death. A num-
ber of well known bird fanciers in
Freeport were swindled into buying
one or more of the birds.

coi NTY mn.niNt;
Transfer".

Hufus A. Smith to F. W. Shallene.
lots 3 and 4 in It. A. Smith's add. to
Uoek Island. fCOO.

Christian Riese to James Cassidy,
lot 4. 36, 18, lw, Henry Kruere's sub
div., 1,400.

I'robate.
9 Judgment was entered against

the property benefitted by the new
sewer system in the Seventh ward.

Insanity Enos Aisle, single, aged
33 years, lived at Milan, was declared
insane by examining physicians, G.

Craig and J. K. Hollowbush, and
was ordered committed to the Cen
tral Hospital for the Insane at Jack
sonville.

Drury Toll Road.
The Drury Toll road will be built

this fall. The Commercial club com
mittee have succeeded in impressing
it upon business meu and others that
the road must be built, as it will ben
efit all alike, and as a result have
?20.950 in stock subscriptions and are
not through vet. Twenty- - two thous
and dollars is the amount wanted
and subscription to stock will be re
ceived until that amount is raised.
The subscription lists require that
$20,000 shall be subscribed before
any of it shall be collectable and as
that amount has been reached and
exceeded the directors will proceed
to advertise for bids. lo entirely
complete the work not less than $22,-00- 0

is needed and subscriptions to
that amount will be taken, as is sta
ted above. Muscatine Journal.

The Wish Gratified.
You have often wished for some

thing to take the place of pills. Now
try a 25-cc- nt package of Simmons,
liver regulator powder. Take it dry
on the tongue or make it iuto a tea.
It is pleasant to take, and gives quick
relief two rood recommendations.

World's Fair Kates.
Burlington route, C I?. & Q.

will sell 30-d- av limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return at $6.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Nov.
lo, llJ3, at ?S. lor further informa
tion apply to

M. J. lorsG, Jickct Agent.
II. D. Mack Div. Tass. Agt.,

Hock Island. Ill

DAVENPORT FAIR

AND EXPOSITION

September 9,10,11,12,13,14

$12,000 IN PREMIUMS.

$3,200 in Speed Classes.

Four liaces Each Day, Onejof Which
is a Running Race.

BICYCLE RACES Thursday, Sept.
14, at 9:30 a. m.

Steam and electric cars direct to
grounds.
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL ROADS.

For information, premium lists,
and speed programs, apply to

P. W. McManis, Secretary,
Davenport, la.

Blact Hawt -

Watch Tower.
Vndcr the mavagement of

C11AS. T. KI'DT.

Attractions every evening and Sunday after-
noon.

Band Concerts. Wednesdays, Friday and Sun-
days.

Eleeant meals at ail hours at 35c, 50c and 75c.
Order by Telephone Ko. 1420.

Sustain Home Industry
-- BY-

Calling for Bock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices o-- o-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Ladies' Colored Oxfords.

BROKEN LOTS.
LOT l. --Dark Bubia Faust optr ivguUr p icn 4 CO,

now - 2 75
LOT 2. Tan Russia Juliet opera, regular prion $3 00,

now - - - 225
LOT 3 Tan Russia Juliet naTr tqime toe regular

price $3 00, now - - - 2 25
LOT 4. Tan Russian Anuetta ' pcra Im. tip.

price $4 00, now - - - 2 50
LOT 5. Are all styles of Blncber an ! Picadilly last-- , reg

ular piice $3 and $3 50, now - - 2 25
These are our finest goods, and at prices to

suit the times.

SPECIAL LADIES9 DEPOT.

Second and Harrison Sts.. Davenport.
OPEN EVENING.

Paving Brick for Sidewalks.
During the month of August the following

cash prices will be made on sidewalk brick de-

livered on the street:
No 1 sidewalk brick
No. 2 "
No. 3

$9 CO

8 00
700

NATIONAL CLAY CO.

J. T. DIXOJM

Merchant Tajlob
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

DUNCAN'S DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The tliorongh inet.uctloa given at this schojl is verified by more than 100 different Bjn kc

using their Students.

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPnP. O'V.

GEORGE hCHAFER, Proprietor.
1001 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, ippoe!t Harper'f Tfc-- e.

The choicest Wine, Liquors. Beer snd Cigars alwavs on Hand
ITiee Lonch Every Day , . Sandwiches Farnlsberf an Short Notlcr.


